Introduction
Remot e monitoring technologies are thought to be ideally suited for rural communities with limited access to health care. In Southwestern Ontario, where health profiles in rural settings differ from urban centers, there is an increased prevalence of hypertension (HT) and dyslipidemia compared with the remainder of Ontario and Canada, and these morbidities are undertreated in this region. 1 June 2010 Statistics Canada Health Profile data 2 show that rural communities, specifically Huron County in Southwestern Ontario, have a population with more obesity, diabetes, and elevated blood pressure (BP) than nearby urban centers (London, Ontario). According to the 2010 Ontario Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care list of areas designated as underserviced for general and family practitioners, Huron County has a 27.5% vacancy (number of positions for general/family practitioners) compared with 0% vacancy in London and 20.2% vacancy province-wide. 3 Therefore, this population was thought to be ideal for testing the feasibility and impact of remote wireless monitoring because of their heightened risk of cardiovascular (CV) morbidity and mortality, limited access to health care, and poorly controlled risk factors.
Since 2001, Adult Treatment Panel III 4 guidelines have called specific attention to the importance of targeting the CV risk factors of the metabolic syndrome (MS) as a method of cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk reduction therapy. The Canadian Diabetes Association clinical guidelines state that there is evidence to support an aggressive approach to identify those individuals with MS. 5 However, the definition of MS has been a subject of debate. In 2009, the International Diabetes Federation Task Force determined MS to be a cluster of complex, interrelated risk factors for diabetes and CVD. 6 Diagnosis of MS requires three of five risk factors that include elevated BP, dyslipidemia (elevated triglycerides and low high-density lipoprotein cholesterol), elevated fasting blood glucose (BG) and central obesity. A literature review demonstrated that the multifactorial origin of MS necessitates strategies for reducing CV risk that include lifestyle changes as well as pharmacologic interventions for diabetes, HT, and dyslipidemia. 7 Lifestyle modifications such as increased physical activity (PA) and dietary changes were shown to have a positive impact that improved MS and reduced the risk of developing diabetes by 39% to 58%. 7 A systematic review of health technologies for monitoring and managing type 1 and type 2 diabetes mellitus determined that there are gaps in current understanding of evidence for effectiveness of self-monitoring devices and technologies. 8 This review stated that evaluations of adherence and compliance with self-monitoring devices would be beneficial if included in future CVD studies. Self-monitoring may, in fact, enhance patient motivation to use technology for risk factor management as well as provide health care providers with reliable real-time clinical information. Therefore, we determined that there was a need to examine the feasibility and utility of selfmonitoring devices for assessment of cardiovascular complications (CVC) of type 2 diabetes risk factors.
A number of studies have examined the use of remote BG monitoring via cell phone to manage diabetes. Some research found that glycated hemoglobin is decreased, [9] [10] [11] while one study found no change. 12 For patients with diabetes and uncontrolled HT, BP monitoring with a Bluetooth™-enabled home BP monitor and cell phone resulted in improved BP control. 13 The Internet and cell phones used to assist with diabetes self-care in a clinic population, 9 nurse short message service (SMS) and Internet for management of BG, 10 and a Web-based SMS protocol for BG management 11 were well accepted by study subjects. Compliance was relatively good with older subjects and those who had diabetes for a longer time. 11 For those employed in a technical occupation or for those in the information technology field, more readings were transmitted than in other subject groups. 12 Systematic reviews of health behavior change in smoking cessation and diabetes self-management with mobile telephone SMS 14 and self-monitoring devices for management of individuals with type 1 and type 2 diabetes 8 concurred that the greatest weakness of published studies was that, while they monitored clinical outcomes, they failed to effectively assess the targeted behavior. Remote monitoring of behavior change concurrent with BG and BP would allow immediate data assessment by practitioners and the ability to provide more appropriate feedback to patients. Moreover, remote self-monitoring has not previously been investigated as a preventative measure in patients with MS. There remain gaps in the knowledge pertaining to the use of Bluetooth-compatible technologies and equipment that include understanding of the level of adoption of the technologies by the patients being studied, the requirements for providers of data management and analysis, and the application by physicians providing care-the ultimate consumers of the data collected. Additionally, there is little knowledge about the impact of real-time consultation on the patientphysician relationship with remote monitoring. Therefore, the primary objective of the Diabetes and Technology for Increased Activity (DaTA) study was to test the feasibility of a technology-intensive intervention in a rural setting. Secondary objectives included testing self-monitoring technology utility and PA and education as tools to manage health indicators for development of CVCs of type 2 diabetes.
Research Design and Methods

Study Design
The DaTA study was an open single-center pilot study hosted in a rural, community-based research setting. This study was conducted in compliance with the Declaration of Helsinki with ethics approval from Institutional Review Board Services (RP-2008) and the University of Western Ontario Research Ethics Board. A Southwestern Ontario community was selected, as it had a medically underserviced population and a newly opened rural research center (Gateway) that served as the study center. Study participants were recruited through social marketing strategies, including advertisements in local newspapers; posters in family medical clinics, pharmacies, and community bulletin boards; and wordof-mouth recommendations. Interested potential candidates contacted the study coordinator and responded to screening questions. Only those candidates who met all inclusion and exclusion criteria and screening requirements and provided written informed consent were enrolled.
A team of academic and industry researchers were assembled, including a principal investigator (PI), a technology implementation and systems administration specialist (TSS), experts in technical and database applications (Healthanywhere, IgeaCare, Inc.), and a clinical team (CT) consisting of a study coordinator, a certified kinesiologist, graduate students, consultants, physicians, and nurses dedicated to this study.
Study Methods
Enrolled study participants attended three clinic appointments at week 0 (visit 1), week 4 (visit 2), and week 8 (visit 3). At visit 1, participants were provided with a Smartphone (BlackBerry™ Curve 8300), a Bluetooth-enabled BP monitor (A & D Medical #UA-767PBT) and glucometer (Lifescan One Touch Ultra2™ with Polymap wireless adaptor PWR-08-03), and a pedometer (Omron # HJ-150). Smartphones transmitted data and survey responses to the database, interfaced participants with the CT and TSS, and allowed them to monitor their personal health indicators. All Bluetooth-compatible devices were paired to a unique Smartphone. At visit 1, the CT trained each participant on techniques necessary to take proper clinical measurements, to transmit clinical data, and to understand outputs. When study participants measured their BP, heart rate (HR), and BG, the reading was sent automatically to their Smartphone via the Bluetooth connection. The Smartphone then transmitted the readings through a wireless network to Healthanywhere servers (Figure 1) , a secure repository for all participant electronic health measurements. Following each new measurement, the participant profile was updated on the server. The server controlled access to participant data and recorded access history. To view and monitor participant health data, only authorized study personnel with securitylevel specific identifiers and passwords through a secure portal had access. Security hierarchy for data access was predetermined and dictated by the clinical protocol based on the need for the team member to respond to alarms or alerts. The PI had access to all data and profiles, including personal information for identification and contact. If required, wirelessly transmitted health monitoring measurements could be viewed by the PI within seconds of receipt at the data center via the health monitoring database.
Predetermined thresholds and safety parameters for MS and CVD risk factor variables measured were programmed into the database, with alarms for readings outside threshold limits triggering an email sent directly to the PI. Participants were contacted by the PI or the CT based on the significance of the alarm. The TSS provided technical troubleshooting and monitoring for devices, data portal, database, and alerts. Alerts for technical issues such as missed or late readings were triggered by the database and sent to the TSS. The TSS triaged alerts by contacting the study participant directly or via email or by contacting and involving the PI and/or CT, if required. Participants used the study-dedicated Smartphone to contact the CT by email only for equipment failures, e.g., technical questions or responses to alerts. Healthanywhere staff could not access participant identifiers and therefore managed application and database problems as directed by the PI and TSS. Through a secure administrative portal, the TSS accessed the database to establish CT member access and passwords and study participant access and managed surveys and survey menus. The CT accessed all clinical information for the study participants and reacted to alarms or alerts as directed by the PI and TSS. The CT logged in through a secure portal and contacted the participant if required. Study participants monitored only personal data and progress by signing into a secure portal on the Smartphone to view their results. Participants were able to view logs of their readings as well as graphical outputs of their measurements (Figure 2) . They communicated directly with the CT for scheduling and exercise or lifestyle queries. Reminders and PA "staging" questionnaires were initiated by the TSS or CT and sent to the participant's Smartphone via a remote prompt from the monitoring database.
Participant self-measurement data transmission included two times daily BG [fasting morning and nonfasting before sleep (sent automatically from the glucometer)], steps walked per day (pedometer readings were entered week systolic and diastolic BP and HR upon waking in the morning (sent automatically from the sphygmomanometer). Body weight was measured and recorded once per week, at home (scale not calibrated) or at Gateway (clinic scale), and submitted by manual entry into the Smartphone. Participant assessment of technology usability and satisfaction and adherence and self-assessment questionnaires regarding PA, wellbeing, and health management were collected at clinic visits. Reporting of final data was generated by Healthanywhere and password- protected and then forwarded to the study statistician with an access identifier and password that was provided in a separate email.
Database and Data Security
Real-time data were transmitted from the Smartphone to the server and database via secure Internet protocol. Personal identifiers were not stored in the Smartphone. All communication of data between participant devices and the server were encrypted using secure sockets layer (SSL) certificates before storage. Data transfers between the Smartphones and the server were encrypted and only accessible using the Verisign certified HTTPS session that employs SSL with a 128-bit encryption across all channels for the Smartphone to server (key pair) and server to database. All data were encrypted end-to-end according to the latest encryption standards and were authenticated and checked for integrity to ensure that data were sent from an authorized source and had not been tampered with. All clinical variables were transmitted as numbers only, were not accompanied by identifiable information, and were linked to participant data once on the protected server.
Access to data was limited to authorized researchers with valid user identification and passwords. A unique username and password was required to log into the database and to ensure that only authorized persons viewed participant information. If a Smartphone was lost or needed to be replaced, safeguards (secure link) were reprogrammed by changing the participant log in and password to ensure personal health information was accessed by authorized personnel only. Healthanywhere accounts were also controlled and protected remotely so that, if a device was lost, accounts were deactivated to prevent unauthorized access to participant health information.
Data Plans
Basic data plans of 4 MB per month were enabled for 2 months only. Plans included roaming to allow study participants to travel within North America. For participants who traveled outside of the data coverage area, all measures were stored at the time of measurement and automatically forwarded to the server, via Smartphone, upon reentry into data coverage areas.
Results
All 24 study participants had a minimum of two risk factors for MS (18 female and 6 male; 56.6 ± 8.9 years) and completed the 8-week intervention. Six participants had type 2 diabetes, and 1 had a diagnosis of prediabetes. Outcomes were weight loss, improvement in clinical markers for MS, increased daily exercise, and interest in or awareness of lifestyle changes that impact health outcomes. Importantly, there was an improved willingness for participants to make these lifestyle changes. Clinical outcomes are reported elsewhere. 15 During this 8-week study, two alarms were generated by two participants determined to have previously undiagnosed conditions. On day 10 of the study, a participant submitted an elevated BG of 20.9 mmol/liter, and on day 13, another participant submitted a systolic BP of 195 mm Hg, which was lower than the alarm threshold but detected by the CT when monitoring the database. In response to both alarms, the PI was immediately notified electronically and the participants were referred to local clinical resources for corrective action and monitoring. As a result of this protocol and subsequent clinical investigations, new diagnoses were confirmed for type 2 diabetes and HT.
The database was regularly monitored by the CT and TSS to identify participants who were not completing their readings. When missed readings were noted, participants were contacted by email through the Smartphone or by home phone for follow-up. Over the 8-week time frame, there were 14 alerts, with 10 (71%) alerts addressed by the TSS and 4 (29%) by the CT. As shown in Figure 3 , the most common alerts for weeks 0 to 4 were for missed BG (n = 4), with a single participant causing multiple alerts due to misunderstanding of measurement times. Blood pressure measurements were taken instead of BG in error by a participant, and an alert was generated for BP issues because of missed readings. Missed readings for all parameters occurred only twice, and reminders to measure were sent by the TSS. Pedometer readings were manually submitted and therefore were the next most frequent alert triggers. From weeks 0 to 4, two alerts for missed pedometer readings prompted reminders by the TSS, and for weeks 4 to 8, two alerts prompted reminders by the CT. The numbers of alerts requiring action decreased from week 0 to 4 (n = 11) to weeks 4 to 8 (n = 3). Duplicate readings were submitted in error by participants with more duplicate readings found in the first week of the study than at week 8. Duplicate submissions were most frequent for pedometer steps due to manual entry, followed by BG, where operator confidence that the reading was sent to the database was an issue. Timing of measurements for some participants posed problems, with shift work causing values to be submitted outside the expected time frame.
Compliance and Technology Burden
The technology experience survey demonstrated that participants were somewhat technology naïve upon enrollment into the study. Only four of the participants had previously used a Smartphone, personal digital assistant, or similar device (rarely n = 2 and frequently n = 2). Some participants had previous experience with BP monitors (n = 13) and glucometers (n = 7). Despite low levels of previous experience with technology, participants quickly became comfortable with the use of the equipment provided. When surveyed at week 4, managing the technology did not interfere with activities of daily living, required minimal effort (n = 16, 66.7%), did not take too much time in a day (n = 14, 58.3%), and required less than 20 minutes per day to use the equipment provided, for all but one subject. The impact on daily living improved from visit 1 to visit 3. The technology experience survey demonstrated that remote monitoring improved the participants' overall sense of wellbeing at visits 2 and 3 ( Table 1 ). The selfmonitoring program provided a sense of security to the study participants that improved from week 4 to week 8. Participants had an overall willingness to invest their time in health self-monitoring and increase their levels of exercise. At the conclusion of the study, most participants attended a meeting in which a database-generated health report was provided to each participant. These reports were a valuable tool for communication with their primary care physician and were used to initiate dialogue with other community health care providers, including their pharmacist, dietician, exercise trainer, and nurse practitioner. For these participants with limited access to a primary care physician and other health care resources, these study tools gave them a heightened awareness of the impact of lifestyle modification recommendations on their health as well as immediate feedback regarding changes in activities of daily living such as diet and exercise. 27. How much time did using the DaTA study technologies require per day? 1.00 ± 0 1.08 ± 0.28 a Items 1-8 correspond to "Yes" response; items 9-12 correspond to "N" events and standard deviation; items 13-26 correspond to a Likert scale 1-5 where 1 corresponds to "strongly disagree" and 5 corresponds to "strongly agree" with statement; item 27 corresponds to "hours".
Conclusions
The DaTA study required coordination of a team of researchers and clinicians from urban and rural settings, a rural health clinic, local community resources, industrybased technology providers, and database resources as well as willing and interested study participants. The remote monitoring technologies enabled participants to share in the responsibility for their own health in a medically underserviced area. From the study participant perspective, remote monitoring provided a new understanding of their overall health and physical fitness and motivated them to maintain or increase exercise levels, and feedback encouraged participants to stay focused.
All 24 participants enrolled voluntarily completed the study with few technical issues. Compliance with technology was higher in the DaTA study than in other studies. In a 3-month intervention, compliance was only 72%, 9 and only 2 of 15 patients submitted all BG and pedometer readings in another 3-month pilot study. 11 Discrepancies in compliance may be due to a longer intervention period in these studies 9, 11 and broader age range 11 compared with our study. In fact, we speculate that the good compliance and motivation demonstrated by our participants may be due to an older adult population that may not be generalized to all age groups. Their dedication to the study may, in part, be because of fewer commitments to caregiving and employment and greater interest in disease prevention and may possibly be due to the DaTA study's shorter time period. A 4-month study examining home BP monitoring found that weekly compliance was high throughout but had a tendency to decrease in the last 4 weeks of the study. 13 We found that study participants with the least compliance were shift workers or those with family/caregiver commitments.
Other research has shown that one of the greatest barriers to the use of technology is the time commitment by physicians to monitor the database. 13 Our study required less physician intervention, as triage of clinically important measurements was conducted by the database, thus reducing and limiting burden on the PI and the CT. Participants also had access to their personal data throughout the study that provided self-reflection, goal setting, and self-motivation that served as positive and negative support.
Pedometers have gained popularity as a tool for increasing PA in sedentary individuals. Our pedometer data are presented elsewhere. 15 Participants thought that the pedometer gave them a realistic impression of their PA, and that it motivated them to integrate more walking into their daily routines. They felt more successful at increasing PA when they were accountable to the technology and CT compared with before-study enrollment and following discharge from the program.
Upon completion of the study, clinical result printouts (aggregate positive and negative results) were given to participants for consultation with their primary care physician. This report was useful, as it provided the physician with an overview of clinical trends. Limitations of this study include the short time frame that may not have allowed for measurement compliance to diminish, the older age of the study population that may have enhanced compliance and motivation, and, importantly, the costs for the technologies, data, and database access and availability of the resources of the TSS and CT. All participants agreed that they would continue to use the self-monitoring technology if it were publicly available, and most were willing to pay up to $20 (CDN) per month for the service. Additionally, the technology experience survey was developed specifically for this study and lacks the methodological rigor of a validated questionnaire. Nonetheless, this study was designed to determine feasibility, and the questionnaire provided important information for consideration in the design of a more rigorous clinical trial.
In conclusion, we have shown that self-managed remote technologies can increase the reach of existing primary health care resources as well as evidence-based lifestyle management of diabetes risk factors, particularly in underserviced rural areas. Importantly, this complex data collection protocol was easily managed by the research team and had minimal impact on health care resources and clinical time. The devices were found to be easy to use, had low impact on user lifestyle and time, and were accepted as a tool to change health and PA. For those in an underserviced area, these interventional tools not only increased awareness of lifestyle modifications and overall physical health that positively impacted clinical markers of CVC risk factors and precursors of MS, but identified, in real time, abnormal clinical manifestations and accelerated care for two individuals. Our findings demonstrate an overall willingness by participants to change and adopt change, to invest their time in remote health monitoring, and to increase their levels of PA. The database-generated health reports proved to be valuable two-way tools for communication between participants and their primary care physician and health care providers. The education and coaching components resulted in increased awareness of MS and diabetes
